In the interest of public service, the Governor is pleased to order transfer and posting of the following Officers of the Tripura Secretariat Service with immediate effect and until further orders:

1) Shri Rajat Kumar Debbarma, Deputy Secretary, GA (P&T) Department with additional charge of Tribal Welfare Department is transferred and posted as Deputy Secretary, Tribal Welfare, Home (Jail), Co-Operation and Urban Development Department, Secretariat, Tripura.

2) Shri Animesh Das, Deputy Secretary, Home (Jail), Co-Operation and Urban Department is transferred and posted as Deputy Secretary, GA (P&T) Department, Secretariat, Tripura.

3) Shri Dinesh Chandra Sarkar, GA (Pol) Department is transferred and posted as Deputy Secretary, Education (Higher & School) Department, Secretariat, Tripura.

4) Smt. Uma Debbarma, Under Secretary, Education (Higher & School) and Education (Youth Affairs and Sports) Department is relieved from the charge of Education (Higher & School) Department.

By order of the Governor,

(Santosh Das)
Additional Secretary to the
Government of Tripura.

Government of Tripura
Office of the Registrar of Cooperative Societies
Palace Compound (North): Agartala.

Dated, Agartala, 25/09/2018

Copy circulated for information & take necessary action:

The Branch Officer - IT Cell Section, O/o the RCS, Tripura for information.